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The judicioas Arrangements which were made by 

Coicml Duff in the AVtilk ry Department, and his 
Exe.tions, and those ofthe other OfEcers and the 
So /xers ot that Corps i i general, in the Service of 
the Ba teries, are i .titled t> his Lordship's highest 
Approbation; to- which he desires to a Jd, that he 
thinks himself much obliged to Lieutenant-C lonel 
Geils for the able Manner in -which he directed the 
Fire during the Day of the 21 st. 

Lord Cornwallis is so well acquainted With the 
Ard r that pervades the whole Army, that he would 
have been happy if it had been practicable to have 
allowed every Corps to have participated in the 
Glon of the Enterprize of list N i g ' t ; but it must 
be ob.iousto all, that,'in forming a Disposition for 
the Assault, a certain Portion of the Troops could 
only b^ empl yed. 

The Co-.duct of all the Regiments which happened 
an their Tour to be upon Duty that Evening, did 
Credit, in every Respect, to their Spirit and Disci
pline ; but his Lordstvp desires to offer the Tribute 
of his particular and warmest Praise to the European 
Grenadiers and Light Infantry of the Army, and to 
the 36th, 7zd, and 76th Regiments, who led the 
Attack, and. carried the Fortress, and who, by their 
Behaviour on that Occasion, furnished a conspicuous • 
Proof, that difcipl'ned Valor in Soldiers, when di
rected by Zeal and Capacity ia Officers, is irre-
.iistable. 

The Activity and good Conduct of Lie fnan t -
Cclonel Maxwell, in the Command of the Pettah 

-for several Days previous to the Assault of the Fort, 
was, in every RespectYhighly commendable; but 
his Lordship desires that he will accept of his par-
ticular Thanks for the judicious Arrangements which 
he made for the Assault which was committed.to his 
Direction, and for the Gallantry which he displayed, 
an the Execution of them. 

He likewise returns bis warmest Acknowledge
ments to Major Kelly, who undertook the Command 

., of the Corps that commenced the Attack of the 
..Breach, arid who, by animating them by'his.own 
, Example, contributed essentially to our important 
'Success. . . . . . 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stuart may be :assured that 
.Lord Cornwallis will ever retain the most grateful 
.."Remembrance of the valuable and steady Support 
• which that Officer affords him, by his Military Ex
perience and constant Exertions to promote the Pub
lic Service; and although his Lordship is unwilling' 
to offend General Medows's Delicacy, by attempting 

.-to express his full Sense of the able .and friendly 
Aflistahce which he uniformly experiences from him, 
he cannot avoid declaring, that it has made an Im-

-•pression on his Mind that can .never be effaced. 
A true Copy from a private Copy. 

(Signed) W.C.Jackfim, Sec. 

" S E C R E T D E P A R T M E N T . .' 
•S/V-'.CHARLES O A K L E Y , Bart. Senior Member, 

and Council of Fort St. George. 
G E N T L E M E N , 

" O A V I N G received Information from Lieutenant 
^ Stuart ofthe actual March of Rajah Feijewunt, 
and being sensible of the great Importance of se
curing the Junction of so considerable a Body of 
Cavalry, and -ofthe Probability that Tippod-would 
use every Means ;in his Power to harrafs and obstruct 

<• their March, I have "determined to move to the. 
Northward, in the Direction in which they may be, 
expected, and I am further induced to adopt this 
Measure, from, the Assurances whk*h I have received 

that the friendly Poligars in that Pa -̂t of the Country 
have col ected a largt Q^ant ty - f Grain, and a 
great Number of Ca.tle, for the Use of the Army, 
within Fifty Miles of this Place. 

,After the Acquisi.ion of Rajah Feigewunt's Ca
valry, I shall hope to cover so large a Tract of 
Country, as to prevent the distressing Effects at least 
of a partial Fire brand, and to eniare the M r̂ch 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Oidham's Detachment from 
Ambo:>r, w thout being obliged to go to the Head 
of the Passes to meet him. 

Whether I fha 1 be able to attempt the Reduction 
of Seringapatam before the Rains, or whether I 
•mult Imit my Views to Oujsore, and an Est.bHfh-
ment in this Country,.will depend on Circumstances 
of which it is impossible for me at present to form 
a precise Judgment; I can, however, most truly 
assure you, that nothing bit absolute Necessity shall 
make me abandon my former Plan. 

I have, wi:h a View to expedite the Re-equip
ment of the heavy Artillery, appointed Colonel 
Duff to command in B-a^alore, into which Place 
I have put the 76di Regiment and Three Native 
Battalions 

The Qianrity of Military Stores^cf a!l Sorts tha*t 
we have found io it is astonishing, and there is in 
particular more Gunpowder than we can poffibl/ 
have Occasion for during the present War. 

I have the. Honor to be. 
Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 
(Signed) C O R N W A L L I S . 

Camp at Bangalore, March 27, 1,791-. 
A true Copy, 

George Pany, Acting Dep. Sec. 

S E C R E T D E P A R T M E N T . • 
Sir CHARL.ES X)AKLEY, Bart* Senior Membert 

and Council* 
' G E N T L E M E N , • 

T Left my Camp, to the Southward of Bangalore* 
•* on the Æ8th .Ult. and- that Day fell in with the 
Rear of the Enemy'3 Line pf March arElevancura; 
and although our Infantry could not come up ia 
Time- to gain any material Advantage,, we pursued 
them closely for sevteal Miles, and obliged them to 
relinquish the Object,- which they appeared to have 
in View, of getting between our Army aad the Corp* 
of" the Nizam's Cavalry, which was expected-to join 
us from Gunjecottah. Tippoo retired to Pediba-
laboram, leaving" .behind ,him One Brass Nine 
Pounder, which broke down, and he has since 
moved .towards Shevagunga. In pursuance of the 
Plan, which I mentioned' in.'my Letter of the 27th 
Ultimo, I came on, by the Way of Dicnelly, to 
this Place, where I-shall.probably remain a few Days, 
as our Situation here is well calculated sor preventing 
the Enemy fiom disturbing "the March of our Allies. 
I. am sorry, however, .to add, that Rajah Tune 
Want, on the Pretence of the moil absurd and ill-
sounded Reports, has halted at Wimpiilv, which is 
only Eighteen Coss on this Side of'Gunjecott'ah, 
a-id.has declared that he will not proceed (unless he 
should receive positive Orders for that Purpose from 
his-Master) until I inform him that I wili send a 
Detachment, to meet him at Chitomurrypait. ' T h e 

:Fall of Bangalore, .and the March of our Army to 
the Northward, with the- Assurances I have given 
him .that I -will most attentively observe tke Move
ments of the Enemy, will probably relieve him 
from his Fears, and induce him to come forward, 
if he seriousty intends to join us; but I have acquainted 

him. 
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